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and, after the contents ha\c been de-all with, may Iv cut away. The
ahcloinitial wall is closed as in laparolomy.
Ifttwshifi-
Rt)ttiht'i\v
syndrome
Treatment
Treatment
 through the lincii scnii I whirls
'[his hernia, also known as lateral or Spiegel's hernia, is much rarer
than the epigastric \aiielv but is similar in most respects.
Ohtunttor hernia
Unless it happens to cause strangulation this heinia is very rarely
discovered. It is six times commoner in women than in men, and usually
occurs in the aged who have recently lost flesh and ha\e wide pelves.
The. sac leaves the pelvis \vith the obturator vessels ami burrows
between the pectineus and the adductor muscles on the inner aspect
of the thigh. It is \ery exceptional to liiul an external swelling. The one
characteristic sign is known as the I lowship-Rombcrg syndrome pain
referred clown the inner side of the thigh to (he knee and made worse
by abdominal distension and coughing but not by movement of the
hip-joint. Sometimes a swelling has been lei I on vaginal examination.
Strangulation has been present in hall* the iccorded cases.
It is only very raiely that this form of heinia can he diagnosed with
any assurance, but it should be suspected as a cause of intestinal
obstruction in thin old women, especially if they have complained of
pain down the inner side of the thigh. As a rule the hernia is only
discovered on exploring the abdomen for acute intestinal obstruction.
In many cases only a very small knuckle of intestine is involved, and
a partial enterocele (Riehter's hernia, see p. 507) is usually found.
The intestine may readily be withdrawn into the abdomen, or it may
first be necessary to incise the neck of the sac. When the intestine has
been dealt with, it may be possible to pull the sac out of its bed towards
the abdomen, i.e. to invert it into the abdominal cavity, after which
a ligature may be applied to its neck, the redundant part being cut
away.
If this cannot be done, it is nearly always possible to run a purse-
string suture around the mouth of the sac or to draw the margins of
the neck together, thus causing obliteration and guarding against
recurrence. The mortality is very high owing to the late stage at which
the diagnosis is usually made, In the very few instances in which the hernia
is diagnosed before the occurrence of strangulation its repair demands
an approach from within the abdominal cavity rather than from the
obturator region of the thigh.
Lumbar hernia
Lumbar hernia usually follows some type of incision for exposure of
the kidney; but it may arise spontaneously and present through the
lumbar triangle (of Petit). It has occurred in children. As a rule there
arc few if any symptoms, and all the treatment required is support by
a belt with a flat pad. If such an apparatus is not efficient, the hernia
may be operated upon. As in all herniae, the sac must be removed and

